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Thero remains tutt a fortnight of the

present campaljiii. It la hlRh time that
every enemy of the free mile detlcit

breeder got tiis flKiititiK clothes on.
- -

Time to Get to Work.

The final ndJiid:cAt:.-- of the Superior

court contention clears the field for the
present canu ai.n ami 'brlngst to .v.ry
Republican the responsibility of help-

ing: to carry it to u wholesome an 1 de-

cisive victory. This responsibility ex-

ists in all ortioiis of IVnnsylvanla, but
It Is especially urgent in Lackawanna
county, the hn.nu of ene f the six

car. li.lates for Sure-rL- r court
F.wiy friend of Mr. WillarJ is

In honor bound to put into th peiie'iins

canvass his best enerffie-- an J most ef-

fective party service. t. the end that
the vote of Judso Wizard's horneeounty
may count, two weeks from tomorrow,
as a magnificent and convincing In-

dorsement. "In the'frioti'lly c.Tip".ition
of the six majority can J Mates for the
largest pluralities. It is Lackawanna's
cb'bt to .Mr. 'AViilard that he shall have
the vote of ev ry IU;u-'olieo.i- In th
county, and of as many of
other political parties as t'hall realize
the jreo.rai hical advantage oi having
Lackawanna' a rcpseseii taitve on the
new bench fortified In his trust by an
uncommon popular sur rrt.

We 1'Iace this c ration first for
the r. aton Via: it has be n intimate!
fcy the enemy that the Uopullioan vot-

ers, of this county are apathetic, i'or
our part we do not believe that 3Uh is

the case. "Vo decline to accept the
that the Republicans of Lacka-

wanna, no'v that the differences of the
recent factional con; r'v rsy are tvery-whv-- re

btirif I in h'norable and
penuine recon.iliatlon, will exhibit In-

difference to the honor paid to th'-m- ,

first by the govt rnor and auain by the
victorious T.itor Quay, in the appoint-
ment and conflrnr.atl'in of their life-lon- g

neighbor and as a Judjje of
the .Superior court. Such a conjecture
Would do iro awlil ) vlol nce to their
feme of gratitude, their local pride and,
above a", to thrir loyalty to
the principled 'of their party. With a
fjresidnUal canvass lef a than a twelve-
month off, and with an excellent pair
of local candi Iatrfon the county ticket,
also c."Iinfr for their active participa-
tion In t'.ie campaign, it 'is to be ex-

pected that every will
ccrfuHy do his duty, and help to
swell the proportions' of next month's
Inevitable triumph.

The Republicans of Lackawanna
county are expected by the state to do
something handsome for Judc Wlllard,
two weeks from tomorrow. We ven-

ture 'to predict that they do not Intend
to let this natural expectation 'be dis-

appointed.

Hew to the Line.
There is trcneral admiration for the
traightforward and candid manner In

wbioh Warner Miller Is re-

deeming the pledges embodied In the
Raraitoga platform. At a time when the
Uepubllcan place hunters of New York
manilfest a disposition to play double
with or evade the excise question, Mr.
Sillier stands up fairly, frankly and
tnan'fully for the platform of his party,
and fears Tiot to trust to the cmEClence
and character of the good citizenship
of the Empire elate, regardless of
party. Ills speech at Cooper Union the
other n!ght has been like a tonle to
the perplexed 'Republicanism of our
neighboring rt'ate, recalling Its scat-
tered senses to a realization of Inex-

orable duty, and frightening none but
the 'tricksters who. can never compre-
hend the supre.ma'cy of -- principle and
honor over mere expediency.

The Issued raised by Senator 'Hill's
demagogic and Irrelevant "personal
liberty" speech must be met by the Re-

publicans of New York. nd met un-
flinchingly. The 'Republican party can
otand a defeat, should that be Us tem-

porary doom, better than it can stand
a cowardly surrender of professed
principle.. In Its present elhape' the Is-

sue Is a clean-cu- t and undisguised one
between the American 4Uid the

Sabbath; between a Sunday
of peace and rest, and a. Sunday given
over at will to police blackmail; andt
legally protected debauchery. The law
which Hill and Tammany Jiow chal-len- gt

is the vry law fwhatch they them- -

selves enacted. They passed. It only
so that they could utilize It as a threat
In cases where dealers In liquor hesitat-
ed to pay over .the exacted tribute. They
objected Xo it only 'because It id being
honestly enforced.

If the Republicans of New Tork have
any excuse for existence as a party,
they must see to It that the cry of the
boodkrs, blackmailers, and former
benofielaries of prostituted law, which
Is voiced in the false name of "per-
sonal liberty,". Is met unequivocally,
and fought out to the last ditch. It Is
an Issue which cannot be compromised.

The Republicans of Lackawanna
county have many times received sub-

stantial proof of the earnestness of K.
X. Willard's political faith. It strikes
us that now is the proper time to return
the compliment.

Increasing the Revenues.

It is admitted, seml-ofllcdall- that in
tils annual message to congress 1'resl-de- nt

Cleveland will make some recom-

mendation In favor of legislation to In-

crease the revenues of the 'treasury.
Tor several years the revenues have not
equalled the expenses of the govern-nu- nt

and the deficiency has been
made up toy selling bonds. Even Mr.
Cleviland and .Secretary Carlisle have
at last realized that this cannot go on
Indefinitely, that something must be
done to bring more money into the
treasury. Various j.lar.s have been
susgcst.Hl by officials. The
latest, and one that sc'ins to
lind favor In the eyes of Secretary
CailUle, Is the prope-itio- a to add an-oth- ij-

d.illar tax on beer, poiter and ale.
and to rcsu to Hie stamp tax on bank
il'.ecks. It is estimated that S0.Oo0.O0d

barrels of jnalt liiiuor arj produced in
eeui.try, consequently the Imposl-O- n

of the additional tax would bring
$JO,00i,lHW Into t!'... tretsury, und this
would be cU.ir gain, as It will cost r.

iv.ore to collect the higher tax llia.'i It
U.h-- the k'.wr. Se'iv'.ary Carlisle ays
ho l'avois this particular tax because it
will r.ot be paid by the people, but by
the brewci.", who can well uu'ord this
u.'..L.:-ii'..i- l expense out of tlulr enor-u- k

us profits.
Whn Sir. Carlisle made that state-

ment he did not know what he was
tulkir.-s- aiout. If the proposed addi-

tional dollar is placed on beer the 'brew-

ers will lu.t pay It. and neither will the
retail d.alers. The brewers will de-

mand per 'barrel more for their mall
liquors and the retail dealers will have
: i pay it. The latter will even up

by reducing the bize of the
t,U-.- s or iiu;m they use in torving
tin.ii- cast:n.rs. The consumers that
means the ma--s- will pay the tax in
one way or anotiK-r- U may be ad-ii.- ..

ted that there Is a certa.n element
of pipulaiity in taxes imposed e:i
liquors, and that U i'tobably the reason
the admini.-aati-- has decided to rec-

ommend the additional dollar per barrel
in beer, poiter and ale.

Lie ptopcicd tax on bank checks will
l.e U--a popular. The seen tary ays tliis
tax. ills ', wii! be pai l by th.' i'iu:J
who ate we'd able to pay It. To a cer-

tain extent ;Y. 1 :. tiui-- , but not wholly
so. it w .11 fall u.on twry class of busi-
ness men an upu:i millions of o'i.ei--

who cannot well afford to pay an ex-

tra 2 cents every tin.e they draw a
chid;. ur ow'.i . pinion Is that the con-gl'r- is

t) rtl.i.h t.ii.i recoininendatloii
will be made will rt Ject the proposed
Ux on shirks. It may consent to

tax on b. er ua a measure of
nice.--ity- . The ublieans. not less
than the IVmoi-rau- ri.ilize the neces-;i:- y

f'.r 1 gislaiion that will Increa.se
I the national revenues, but tin y may

have v.Vwson the FU'jJect wholly dlffer-i:- it

fn in the.-:..-- held by the administrat-
ion. Int. ma! taxation has never been
a popular system with the Republi-

cans. That paity believes in a tariff
m that w ill yield revenue at the

ml ne tin.? that It affords protection.
Iioring all the yetrs that system pre-

vailed there was no lack of revenue. It
was ijiily when the l)i mocratlc party
came in power and ovei turned the Re-

publican tariff system 1h.it the reven-
ues failed and the interest-bearin- g pub-
lic debt began to Increase. That Was
the direct result of a iJcrnoeratle tariff
w'r.'!:-- nei;iier elves protection nor
yields revenue.

Now a Democratic president, under
whom the disaster has come, Is com-
pelled to Appeal to a Republican con-
gress to come to the rescue;. This con-gre- y

may or may not agree with the
pr si l nt as to the I. est way of Increas-
ing the revenues of the 'tnasury. Sir.
Cleveland may ay to congress let us
tax more heavily and place a
ftanip on bank checks. The Republi-
can congress may reply to the presi-
dent, let us revise the tariff In such a
way that it will produce more revenue
and give our 1iome products protec-
tion. It 'is apparent that the Cleveland
administration is not willing to give
up the wretched Wilson-fiorma- n tariff.
It may be that the Republicans in the
new congress will insist that a tarilf
for revenue and protection be substi-
tuted for the present wretched law un-

der vho.e operations the industries of
the country have 'been prostrated and
the treasury bankrupted.

It Is no excuse to offer for Republican
lukewarmness that this Is an "off year."
It should be made on "off year" for
Democrats only.

Restore the Duty on Wool.
Th-- sacrifice under the Wilson-Gorma- n

regime of the protective duty
by the SIcKlnley tariff upon wool

and woolens has proved a great mis-
take. In the ten months boiwenn Sept.
1, JS93, and June 20, 1S4, or under 4ho
McKinley la-w- "vs Imported wool to the
value of 51, SOI, 441 and woolens to the
vailue of $",8S4,711; while during t'he
similar period un-dc- ithe new .'.urifT the
resjK-ctlv- sums were S2j,970,807 and
$:9,OS2,rdO, Increases of 441 and 2C9 per
cent, it docs r.ot need extended argu-
ment to convince any sensible man that
at a time whs-- the government's reve-
nues pay sc&reoly balf the government's
running expenses, It would be a foolish,
If not criminal, policy to con tinue to en-

courage by lew tariffs the development
of the foreign wool trade at the expense
of the heme markc. If the Fifty-fourt- h

congrtca is called upon to help the
Cleveland adm'lnlwtrei'.lon out of its
financial hole, it ehoukl insit as the
first condition of its proffer of statu-
tory relief that the MoKlnley duty be

on wool and woolens. Un
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less the executive will agree to approve
a bill to this effect, congress shoun
decline to enact any aOllevutory legisla-

tion, even the contemplated doubling; of
the Internal ax on beer. Let us see if
the 'Industries of America are to be
proE'tratcd so that Europe may get an
oportunlty to buy our Interest-bearin- g

gold bonds!

There are several prominent men In
this country whose future status In
political life will depenl very largely
on their success in campaigns in which
they aie now engaged. One of these is
Colonel Campbell, the Democratic can-
didate for governor of Ohio. He la
making his fourth run for governor,
buce he waa elected and twice defeated.
Should he be elected In the present cam-
paign he will Inevitably,with one bound,
reach the head of the column of aspir-

ants for the Democratic presidential
nomlnalCju next year. Another Is Col-one- d

F.radley, the Republican candl-iut-

for governor of . Kentucky. There is
something more t'han a reasonable hope
of his election. Should he be able to
carry the Hourbon state he will become
formidable as a candlelate for president
ar.'d can certainly be nominated for

nt in a certain contingency.
It may be said that 'Colonel Campbell's
chances are very slender, for Ohio Re-

publicanism .hcn s no ulcus of w eaken-
ing.

In the face of next year's important
presidential campaign, which will de-

cide, perhaps for a generation whether
the national government Is to be res-

cued from insolvency und international
contempt or continued under Demo-

cratic mismanagement, with deiieits all
lound, snail ft be sail that Pennsyl-

vania 'Republicans are luUtwauu or in-- d

lie rent'.' The way to answer this in-

quiry Is to toll up your sleeves und get
to work.

-

A failing off In Pennsylvania's vote
next month would quickly be utilized
by the the free trade, hard times agi-

tators as u symptom that the people of
this Lo.i.mon'.vciilth are satisfied wiih
Democratic natUi.al administration.
Are tile)'.' -

l'Liglllsm us a high art appears to b
undergoing a decline. New let merit
govern success on the stage', and then
ling the bull for the inilleiilutu to

The Republican county ticket this
year is dean und capable, if tut large;
und It has a right to expect the atlivu
support of tvt-r- Republican In the
county.

((iiTi; iiu. luuin hum;.
From the WashltiKton l'ost.

.Mr. It my l.abtuu aeio silKSest.e In the
I.e.il'loll Trulii Unit .Vlllei K .ui nil : s
uiiKiil MOipiii liiflr oeeupuiioii eiy ina- -

leiit.,y aii'i tit tile same tune pruiuote
a piililolu- pill pose ly sceurlilK tile eila.'l-iiie-i- u

of a taw autiiorleniK tue president
to eoiilrr titles upon uaiiM-- of tills eouii-tr- y

tor uOout tiie same puce us it now
costs them to buy those titles for their
daughters uliroael. or course, .Mr.

inten.ls to be Irunteal. luit t..'u
l.iet is mat wrap, ied up in his contemptu-
ous . iile, for which we do not care at
;.il, tin re Is a prueti ,il siiKKestlon of mo
veiy greatest value and liuportaiieee-- .

Why not confer American titles? The
ranK of duke-- , bestowed by the l lilied
Suites Noverumeiit met dmy paid for hy
the reeipieiit, would nerve I n double pur-
pose of Some excellent eilicen
an I re ili ui.iniiig tin- - coffers of the great
halloa temporarily pressed for cash. T.ie
sttawbeiiy leaves would come high, but
that nefd not prevent good turn from buy-li.- ,:

Ihem. What won.. I Jl.unu or even
twiee that atiiount, be to a
riteciilalor or lia.hrsnian Willi a really bit-
ing thirst Tor rank? Ami why, after

the matter carefully, would not
a iliie.il title, hoinstly pull for with the
proceeds of soap-boilin- g or tohaivo muk-im-

bo us good and as honorable iin-- ns
valid as a ducal title conferred by some
haioarle prim e for excellence In robin y
anil massacre or us a means of eorreetiiiK
some Irregularity In the birth certllli ule ?

ho wei,' these great barons, etc., uny-hnw- ?

Were they not orlKlnnlly niiiriiuil-r- r,

piiutes, highwaymen, ussiisslns or
bastiir'fs? Their deseendiihts put on nn'iy
nils anil graces, wreathe th-l- r haiii!.i'y
hi' at llm progeny of sturdy urticans
and merehants. but ns u mutter of fact,

to the standards of today, the
weavers of Prague were better men ih.in
the bloody reltris who throve by plunder-
ing them. An American duke would r.

Industry, lawful success, fulr do.il-lu- g

and comnierclHl iiptitude. A Itrltl-i-
duke or n (lerman baron represents io
far hs concerns the oiigln of the tltie
pllluge, cruelty, greed and rapine. We seo
no reason why. In time, nn American title
would not be quite us respectublo us a

one.

Furthermore, the system we propose
would he Infinitely morn to
the country. Instead or taking hi daugh-
ter ii board und spending ie I sums In put
her on the miirk-- t, und liimlly huvlnir
f;oine trumpery French count or Italian
muripils whose coronet, us like ns not,
was acqirireil not so very long into by a
C'UKiil und g piiwnbrnker, he
would keep his money nt home und grt n
wholesome, clean and d Amer-
ican son-l- n law. with n title thrown In, en
much mure advantageous terms. A re-
tired pork-purk- or the hind of a great
hai'Kiiln-eoiinte- r buzfinr could then not
only Join the house of lords hlnisnlf, but
h" could get a nobleman for evry one of
hbi lio ir '.i'.crs without taking any chances
on fore!r.-ns--s or lifting one of hl hard-earr.-

doliars go uliroad. ll eouid et
rei-ilt- by palr.inliilng the home

miirltc! than by opening hl trensury to
the pauper-mad- e product of

COMMKXT OFTIIE PRESS.

Our Poller.
iM'.oona Tribune: "IV" in e l not go

nbont earryliii; n chip on oi.r rhoulde.-bi- it

on lie- - otlmr hand we should Is; at
least ns resolute mid c junucioii as the
f.ithers. us es brnnK.i l.iclo nud
bluster, but let us ni.i'nt.ibi lhe lii.ht of
this eontliunt to freedom from
louilnatlon. When It conu i to luterfer-ciir- e

with the nutloris of F.mopo or Afla
or Africa, there Is something to ho snid
on the sldo of Wash-
ington, who was an unselfish patriot nnd
a wire I'tutesnuin, warned us to nvol.l en-
tangling alliances with foreign nutPms,
and it has been the utmost uniform pulby
nf the nation to refrain from Pilerniel-illln- g

with Kuropesn disputes. I'riques-tionahi- y

that is a wise policy. It should
never be changed. Nevtrtheleps a policy
of abstention does not menn that th'i na-
tion should ignore the claims of Its eitl-xe-

In other lands. The Hug should ac-
company tho rltlien. An Insult orfoiod
to him should be regarded ns nil insult to
the Hag. Injury to lhe person or prop-
erly of an American rhould be followed by
Instant elimund for the punlshnior.t of
I ho wrong-ilo- i rs, as well a for reparation.
The government should r'fraln from nry
Jingoistic nonsense, but It should never
permit nny oaher nation, or its own peo-
ple, to In Hove It guilty of weakness or
cowardice."

Amusing.
Chicago iTimes - Herald: "Candlilntj

Campbell talks ro vociferously agnlnnt
bossbm In the other party tii.it .Mr. Hrlee
Is frequently compelled to look In tho
mirror to see if his face Is on straight."

A Itcnssurlns Kcflcctlnn.
Chicago Tlmcs-Hnral- "Dr. Tnlmage

declared in a recent sermon that them's
plenty of room In heaven. It Is comfort-
ing to learn that heaven Is not being run
on the trolley car plan."

Tho Strsngo Frsclnntlon of Politics.
New Orleans Ficayunc: "It Is easy

enough for a man to go cut of business
and into politics, but It seems very hard
for a man to go out of pol tics and into
business.",

Breaking Into tho Asp.
Cincinnati Enquirer: "A rather unique

token of the business revival of the coun-
try Is found In tha fact thai a Connecticut
clock firm the other day received an order
for loo.ooo alarm clocks. It is quite plain
that business Is waklug up."

Ilcr Other Possibility!
Chicago Times-Heral- d: "The queen of

Mauagascar cnerws tobacco, and utiles
the French relent she will have to add the
rag to her chewing repertoire."

It .Must Do So.
Chicago Dlsputch: "The Spanish troops

in- Cuba have UlilcU eight more Insurgents
In three) bnittles. Is Campos doing bis
deadly work with Insect powder?"

A drcut Poetry Prospect.
Chicago Iteeord: "Matthew Arnold must

havo been right when he said that 'thj fu-

ture of poetry is immense.' Certainly li

present of poetry Isn't."

lieiuocrntlc Degenerates.
St. Loubi "Monroe's

doctrine li an no tbnt the Demo-
cratic degi aerates of lotlay uro bound to
respect."

A Pointer on Foresight.
Printers' Pile "It U better to spend a lit-

tle money In advertising now than to sell
n lot of shop worn goods below cost later
on."

Long Process.
From tha Detrlpt Tribune.

"And tuubt we yay farewell?" she fal-
tered.

"Yi s," he answered.
She shu l.lerc-d-

tihe hated to sit up another two hours,
but he was firm in his purpose.

U1IYMMS OF Till: DAY.

The foot linll season now Is here;
The doeieir'M fees. iun-:ii!- piling;

Tile uiid'-rtiike- tones his bit i ;

The itrtllielul liniSi mini's smiling.
Philadelphia Record.

Cheer up; the congressman will come!
I. P'li't Ijiik to wait;

And meeh e.l what they say,
Will be "ii;ipr priatc."

Washington Star.

Two fouls with but a single thought
Were they. What nave they done?

Tlo y've Kiir.o to South DaU.tta,
Where two mi- - in.' if of one.

Detroit Tribune.

Wh n mtdnlK'it's gloomy spell doth blind
lii'ih tree and flower, eceii wave anil

roek,
'Tis then we flu, that love in blind

Ho blind it cannot the clock.
-I- 'll k.

That clothe would make the man
'I iey aetnnl'y b. IP v. J.

Th.-- tried, and the fjw was
The b it that th y iej'ieee.1.

Detroit Tribune.

With deep dlcgust i b - tiiriit 1 from him
Whom she ti.i t sworn ,o honor.

For he'd to l:vik himself
To pu't now Kjwi:s upon .

D '.ioit Tribune-- .
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The Largest Stork of Fine and Me-liui- n

Furniture ever ilispluyctl in
Hcratitoii ; all nrraiiKcil on our Seven
Floors, ho as to be easily inspected.

Oitr method is tt sell every niticlentn
smii profit, and one price, nil goods be-

ing iiinrWcd in plain figtucs, thus making
eitir establishment a safe placo for pur-c- l

nitrs.

All Arc ( orti'iill) IinKed loVWt
Our Wnrcroonis.
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S!:!icnE(3 end Enrrtrs,

317 LUmWIiU AVI
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fortbem. ... ..
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Jackets, with Ripple at $4.98.
Jackats, Ripple balf silk at $6.73.

Caterpillar Effect, half 6 large buttons,'

Ripple considered at $15.0). $10.98.

UU CD KOSI

are not in our Drapery' Departments whilst
Dissolution Alteration are going on. to us

JUST THINK IT!

in
$2S.OO.

Tlieseareapecl.il du-

plicated baifaiua.

Lamps, Chandeliers, Tables Onyx

Trench Wood.

I.1MITK!).

m lACMWANNA AOJE.

NEW LIKE

FOOT BALLS
Big Stock o!

Guns,

Revolvers
and

C. FLOREY
Wyoming

m Ypsilanti

Union

The New

Underwear.

Also

Complete

Line

CONRAD'S, LacKa.
30S

Avcnae

HOUSE SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
Acknowledged Expert

Horseshoeing Dentistry,
Permanently Located

West Avt).,
Bridge.

Present leading Fall issue and store
favorite place which discuss Those who ex-

amine stock, garments season made
styles varying attractiveness. When you have

looked what have show, Jacket, Cape, Suit and
Wrapper carried further.
pleased when they goods, and still more pleased
when they prices either there occa-
sion looking elsewhere when offering

Ladies' and Misses' Back,

Ladies' Curled Boucle Back, line!

Ladies' Mohair Jackets, silk lined,

Back, cheap by others Oar price only

SSrAVc asleep Carpet and
and Sales Come and save money.

i

Also

M.

Suits,

Fleece Lined

Lnckawauna

THE SCR A INTO IN

I Til mcinu:
IMNUFACTURiriG CO.,

MAktR) or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflloo: 329 Wusltington Avenue.
Work.: Nav-Au- Pa t. W. V. It. R.

m. h7dale.
General Sales Agent, Scratiton, Pa

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND '

II.LUIU..I LU eJ.lllW nuu ill

Ciivta from t a. m. t 0 p. in. at tha

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
723 Marlon St.. Green Ridge.

For Suffering fr.m Nervor.fc riasa.
Catarrhal aid li Ileum a', ic e ouip.aint. pec.l
attuutiuu i itiveu.

MISS A. E. JOROAN,
(Grailur.to of tlie IIipl:al Training
sdioolfor Nurw-.)- . Superintendent

YILUAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8ih Yard, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 3.
Gas and Vator Co. Buiidlna,

CORNER WVOIN'S AVE. AND CE.iiEK ST.

orPIlF. HOTJRrt from Tin a m r- m.;
(1 boor iutorunuion for d naer aud auvpsr )

Particular AtteaTion Given to Collections
IMoror--t Scttlomcut Guaranteed.

OURBUSIN:S!S RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Te'ophone No. 134.

Remember

MUM.

side Garments

RFAD

BIS SEP, IS 1 C!TY

NLW LONDON TOE.

An Ininortaiit Question
Truthfull Answered.

WUY Jho J T L' il N" F. rl C ). S Hiwh Oral.tllil t:iois for i e.rVwii" su;ierior
ii. i ruako. PCP10C Tney are nucifrom t:ie Tory DCUHUv C eboiee-- t tnata- -

ili.ls nbtai'iai , i..rr .a t in eountrv or in
e. Tli are out toget'ier by the moat

billed tr.'rkia-- a tii:it will emptor.
Th" ll: every lino of tbe' tout prorerly ant

all th iniiiroTeineiiia known to
afcoe mail m; Tl-e- are atvllsh, sirht

It avd antaiitial. an I aro sold to tbe Seat
tra-lo- y a t i i tbe union. Our guaran.
ante gl o.thlilr, piir. S;ec:ai ordera care-tui- .y

Tha Lackawanna Store Association,
LIMITtU.I

ronriER uch. jeffersdi inv

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

LATE OF PiTTSEUSu.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY IN C0MCTI08

523 Spruce St., Scranton.

Majestic Ranges are made of steel
and nialealde iron, riveted tog-ether-

,

making them perfectly air-tigh- t, gas-tig- ht

and ash-proo-
f. The ovens can-

not warp, being riveted to a solid
malable angle iron, both in front and
back, the body of the Range being
riveted to the same.

This is the only Range in the world
in the hands of the dealer made this
way. For durability, economy of
fuel, quick and perfect baking, the
Majestic Steel Range has no equal.
To this 150,000 of the best houses in
America can testify. -

.

Now on sale and being exhibited
at our store.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.
119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.


